A Pre-1996

North American

Recordof Stygian Owl
!qEL COOKSEY
Editor'snote: In a previousissueof Field
Noteswepublished
a notebyJohnandPaula
Wright,withphotographs
bylira Culbertson,
describing
thefirst StygianOwl to beidentifiednorthof?heMexicanborder:
at BentsenRio GrandeValleyStatePark,Texas,onDecember
26, 1996(Wrightand Wright1997).
After that articlewas written, however,an
amazingrevelation
camefromMel andArlie
Cooksey,
well-knownbirdingexpertsfrom
CorpusChristhTexas.The Cookseys,
asdemiledbelow,had unknowingly
documented
an earlierNorth Americanrecordof the
species.
It is importantto note that at the time

theysawandphotographed
thisbird,in Destj•gius)at Bentsen-Rio
Grande
Valley
cember
1994,therewerenogoodillustrations Twoviewsof a StygianOwl(AsJo
State
Park,
Texas.
The
species
was
first
identified
at
Bentsen
(first
record
ofStygianOwl readilyavailabletoobservers
for the UnitedStates)in 1996,butthesephotosweretakentwoyears
in the United States.Furthermore,therehad
earlier,on December
9, 1•4. At that time, no availablereferencehad
neverbeena recordof thisspecies
anywhere a goodillustration
of StygianOwl,andthe species
wasnotknownto occur
in northeastern Mexico, so no one would
anywhere
nearTexas;birdersnaturallyidentifiedthe birdas a Long-eared
haveexpected
it to appearin Texas.The
Owl.Photographs/Arlie
Cooksey
Cookseys
deserve
creditfor havinghad the
presence
of mindtophotograph
thebirdand
To set the scene,my wife Arlie and I
littereddesk,whereI am goingthrough
to identifyit later.Quitea few otherbirders werebirdingaroundBentsen-RioGrande
someold photos.There'sthe Bentsen1994
sawthatsameowl,and neverput thecorrect ValleyStatePark,HidalgoCounty,Texas, Long-eared
Owl photo.
nameonit evenafterthefact.
on December9, 1994.Latein the day,we
I freezein my tracks.
Mel Cooksey's
'Yonfession"
abouthisdeThe areas where I used to have hair
spottedan owl not far from the roadwhich
layedidentification
wasoriginally
postedon
we both immediatelyidentifiedas Longstandup on my head.My entirelife flashes
the "TexBirds" online discussion. Mel's ac-

earedOwl (Asiootus).After we had looked

countwaswritten with wit and class,and we

at the bird throughthe scope,takensome
thankhimfor theopportunity
toreprintthis notes,andArliehadshottwo quickphotos,
note,with minorediting.Seealsothecom- otherbirderscamealongand sharedviews
mentsbyGregLasle)4
ChuckSexton,
etal., in
of theowl.Everybody
wasdelightedto seea
theTexasRegionreportin thisissue
0fField
Long-eared
Owl at Bentsen,
thisonelikely
Notes.
an immature,asjudgedby itsundeveloped
facial pattern. Some of the observershad
irders,
didyouever
dream
ofdiscover-seenthe December1989 Long-earedOwl
ing a newNorth Americanrecord?Did
verynearthisspot(whichwe alsosawand
you everfeelthatyou mighthavefoundan
photographed),
and somemay havebeen
extremerarity but werenot certainof the
involved with another record, also from
identity?
Howaboutthoseof youwhohave Bentsen.
studieda bird closely,photographedit,
That'sthe end of that portion of the
takendetailedfieldnotesduringtheobser- story.One owl, fairly well seen(giventhe
vation, and still blew it?! I'm about to de-

scribea world-class
humility lessonthat I
recentlyreceived.
A diligentexercise
in retrospective.
* 158;)5ElSocorro
Loop,
Corpus
Christ•,
TX78418
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dim light of the lateafternoon,about5:30
p.m.) by severalcapableobservers,
induding somewell-knowns.Justanotherdayat
the office.

Cut to a rainyMarch15,1998andto my

in front of me. This bird's likeness haunts
me like some diabolical celluloid Medusa.
It has blackish facial disks . . . It has a

whitespotin themiddleof itsforehead...
It is--as manya Texasbirderwouldrealizenow,followingthe highlypublicized
December1996"firstrecord"of the species
--a StygianOwl (Asiostygius).
But thisone
was photographedtwo years beforethe
"first North American record:'

This, of course, is an exercisein hind-

sight.The first questionwas,"How did we
misidentifythis bird?"Well, I will take the
credit for that one. (I now recall how Arlie

hadaskedsomething
like"Whydoesit have
thatfacecolor?"
or statedthat"Something
doesn'tlook right." How absurd to be
caughtup in somuchtrivial detail!)Actually,I wouldn'thavehad the foggiestidea
whata StygianOwl wasin 1994.It wasnot
265

until December 26, 1996, that most Texas

birderswere enlightenedby the one-day
Bentsensighting (Wright and Wright
1997).My only experienceregardingthe
species
wasa very unfortunatedrawingin
Owlsof theWorldby JohnBurton(1973),
which looksabsolutelynothinglike this
bird. The StygianOwl platein Peterson's
Mexicanguide(Peterson
and Chalif 1973)
doesn'thelp mucheither.The dateof our
sighting
wasa fewmonthspriorto thepub-
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licationof the excellentMexicanbird guide

byHowellandWebb(1995),soI don'treally feelsobadabouttheincorrect
identification.Actually,weweresurrounded
by people who had much moretropicalexperiencethan we did, and they didn't havea

May28- June10,1999

due either.

What I now believe, even more than

ever,is that the birderneedsto preparefor
anythingin SouthTexas,in asmanywaysas
possible.In my case,that includesrereviewing
old photos.It is becoming
a little
easier,with all the tapesand booksthat are
now available,to learn about what Mexican

strays
shouldlookandsoundlike.Theneed
to anticipateis a credoin birding.I hopeI
canpracticewhatI preach.If we theorizea
bit further,if StygianOwl canoccur,what
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about Vermiculated Screech-Owl (Otus

guaternalae)
or a liverecordof MottledOwl
(Ciccabavirgata)?A very goodbirdertold
me recentlyabouta BarredOwl (Strixvaria) sightingat Bentsen,and I waswith a
verygoodbirderwhocalleda BarredOwlat
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Salinerioin 1993. However, the latestcheck-

Nestled between
Houston and Galveston

list of birdsof the lowerRio GrandeValley
(by BradMcKinney)showsBarredOwl as

onlyanaccidental
visitorthere.Guess
what
otherowlisalmostexactlythatsize?
In summary,our experience
with this
StygianOwl taught me three important

off 1-45andHwy.14'o
Dec.
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lessons:

1. If a birdlooksfunny,it probablyis.
2. Old photosshouldneverbelookedat
on rainydays.
3. If yourwifeasksyouwhat's"wrong"
with a bird,youhadbetter,by God,
find something
wrongwith it.
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